
Dolores Bears Booster Club 
November 4, 2019 

Called the meeting to order - 5:04 p.m 
Present: Leah Boyd, Shelly Purkat, Brenda Spurlock, Laurel Schafer, John McHenry, 
Brooke Elder, Anaya Martinez 
Secretary Minutes:  Leah made a motion to approve the minutes from the October 7, 
2019 meeting and Brenda 2nd. 
Treasurer’s Report: Beginning Balance $2837.76, $6,586.39 in deposits which include 
mostly concessions, bear backer memberships and bear wear. Expenses were $5,133.75 
and Ending Balance $4,290.40 Shelly made motion to approve treasurer's report and 
Leah 2nd. 
Old Business: 
-Laurel will check with Becky Lalonde for stickers and signs
New Business:
-Concessions for Volleyball Regionals in Cortez. Dolores plays @ 9:00, 11:00 and 1:00.
Volleyball parents will bring breakfast burritos and donuts. Boosters will provide bagels,
fruit, coffee. Brenda and Leah will be there to help Brooke set up.
JV & C team will help with the hospitality room and boosters will provide paper goods.
-Anaya Martinez had a request to use the popcorn machine for FOR Club movie night on
Nov 8th, 2019
-Will contact Susan to get more information in the announcements.
-Student Council has asked Booster Club to help with the next pep assembly in Dec.
Recognize Winter sports Basketball teams, Wrestlers and contact Band and Color Guard.
Work on projects for the students to learn fight song.
Discussion:
-Getting more bear wear -  hats, beanies, zip up sweatshirts, hoodies and vests. Talk to
Brand Central about pricing and AD discussed sticking with one logo to go with.
-Make baskets for each department with goodies for a Christmas gift,  or get an Ice
Maker, Microwave, Keurig stuff with teas and choc or instant pot for lounge.
Maintenance/Custodians - gift certificates
-Get Ready for winter sports and order basketballs and get stuff for wrestlers/snack
baskets
-Discussed ideas for halftime entertainment for basketball games- Brenda will ask Coke
if they provide a Barrel and frisbees for halftime game. Musical Chair game with
basketball and ask Hibbits to donate prizes and a funny large outfit monster shoes and a
jersey?
-McHenry asked Boosters to help with the cost of sideline chairs for gym and get
sponsorships to help cover the cost.
-Next meeting Monday, December 2nd 2019 @ 5:00 in the HS library.

-Meeting adjourned 6:45 p.m.
Thank you all for coming!!! :)




